
27 High Street, Cundletown, NSW 2430
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

27 High Street, Cundletown, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 463 m2 Type: House

Troy  Loretan

0265510999

Shane Merrick

0265510999

https://realsearch.com.au/27-high-street-cundletown-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-loretan-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-taree-manning-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-merrick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-taree-manning-valley


$585,000

This super spacious Cundletown home sits in an extremely popular area and is only a short walk to a convenience store,

Primary School, Post Office and the banks of the Manning River.This smartly presented home will appeal to those buyers

looking to upsize on their lifestyle while not being tied down to maintaining bigger outdoor areas and lawns.Features

include:Low maintenance rendered brick veneer and tiled roof construction offering a modern floor plan.Three large

bedrooms, all have fitted robes and television connections.Master suite offers a large ensuite and a huge four door fitted

robe.Ducted air conditioning system services the entire home ensuring year-round comfort in all rooms.Excellent study /

office / hobby room with storage, ceiling fan and ducted air con.Brand new carpet through the entire home (installed 19th

Feb 2024).MASSIVE open plan lounge, kitchen, dining room just perfect for a growing family or retirees alike.Modern

kitchen offers a mile of bench space, cabinetry, and dishwasher.Main bathroom sports a shower and separate bathtub.

Totally separate toilet with hand basin.Excellent north facing screened in sunroom to the rear of the home offers yet

another year round living space.Internal laundry with built in storage.Single car garage with auto door opener and internal

access to the home.Tandem length carport provides room for two cars, boat or a pop top caravan.Very handy oversized

garden shed offers secure storage. Low maintenance landscaped gardens.Very easy level access in and out of the home

making this home a perfect property for those with impaired mobility.If this property catches your interest be sure to

arrange for an inspection sooner rather than later, homes like this in Cundletown never last long on the market.Call Troy

Loretan on 0400 530269 to arrange for your inspection today.


